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Veterans' Bonds 
To Help Relieve 

Unemploymen
The 120,000,000 Veteran's hon 

voted at the last election will 
sold by the Stato Treasurer, Man 
S, according'to nilvlcoH received 1 
Jam en K, Fink, state adjutant 
the American Legion, from Oeorg 
M. Stout, Hccretaiy of the Vetr 
rans' Welfare Board.

This means, according to Stou 
^that beginning; .with the month c 

March, < there will be Invested I 
California over twenty mllllond c 
dollars In veterans', farms an 
homes, furnishing employment t 
hundreds of our citizens, and t 
an appreciable extent, allcvlatln 
the unemployment s 11 u a t J cy 
amongst building tradesmen. Pur 
fhermore, this program will adi 
'generally to the building and ma 
terlal sales', as well as to sale 
of real estate.

Summarizing-, It will mean add 
Iner to California prosperity. by th 
building aad creation of new home 
to the extent of $20,000,000 for ove 
Tour thousand, veterans. It wll 
mean the sale of over four thoiis 
and' lota, costing not Jess tha 
five million dollars, and the build 
Ing of over four thousand homes 
costing: in excess of $15,000,000.00 
This fifteen million dollars' repre 
sents the cost of labor and, build 
Ins material, which wllf be dls 
tributcd over tho State without re 
strictlon as to any district or sec 
tlon. The $20,000,000 Investmen 
program of the Veterans' Welfar 
Board will require approximately 
two years to consummate.

Chevrolet Tops 
All Other Cars 
in Registrations

Chevrolet new car registrations in 
the United State fbr December led 
all other makes, according to fig- 
Urns Just made public. With 31, 
609 now Chevrolet sixes titled 
tho domestic market during the lost 
month of '1930, the company ex 
ceeded by "2,000 units the second 
leading'make. Figures, so far re 
ported for January indicate that 
the relative position of Chevrolet 
In the lead should- be maintained 
for the month just ended, particu 
larly since <dhevrolet's January pro 
duction was 70,000 units.

December was the first month 1: 
the history of the.automobile that 
Blx cylinder ears,'led.!the field in

- deliveries to customers. , Whll 
Chevrolet in 1937 and' again In 
1928 was first In mah'ufacttlrtrw 
arid sales In the Industry,, the com 
pany's -RP!:'5r.nianC.0 'n those years

,  wa» Milled on the old four-cylinder' 
car. Since the change-over from a 
four to a six In 1929, Chevrolet 1ms 
forged ahead to this leading posi 
tion.   .>

This passing of leadership to the 
six-cylinder automobile is" inter 
preted in .automotive circles as in 
dicating a growing public prefer 
ence for" the larger, multiple-cylin- 
dered car, when it combines oper 
ating economy with an Initial price 
range in the lowest priced field. 
The current Chevrolet models are 
two inches longer than last year 
despite prices ranging from $20 to 
$40 lowbr than the 1930 models.

Scribes Welcomed
at Rolph's Office 

/
r. By. the United Preit

Newspapermen, have the "right- 
of-way" in Governor Rolph'H of 
fice. No matter If scores of Job 
Hookers and others are "warminR 
their heels" in tho executive's of 
fice, the executive's door Is always 
wide open to the press. Rolph has 
frequently declared his best ap 
pointments are made by the news 
papers, and often calls in the re 
porters- for advice on whom to 
name to office.

Metropolitan Aqueduct Preliminary Work
Rapidly Progressing Along Parker Route

Chief Engineer FmnkEAfeymouth
METROPOLITAN WATER DISTRICT

METROPOLITAN AtpEDUCT
mJKS5&&*M^ -«*S£B

Aqueduct route up to point whore fee-far lines to chief in Diitrict may connect with main lyitem. (Abore) One of the field engineer* 
 t work on Aqueduct route. (Iniet, right) View of Colorado River at Parker intake tile. Star* on map indicate cities in District .

Out along a far-flung line of op 
erations extending across moun 
tains and desert country a distance 
of 250 miles or more ;field engi 
neers with the Metropolitan Water 
District are pushing forward the 
exacting task of establishing the 
precise   location- of the gigantic 
aqueduct that will bring water 
from the Colorado River to the 
cities.in the Metropolitan District

Under the direction of Oiief En 
gineer Frank *E. Weymonth, the 
engineering forces of the District 
now are concentrating their efforts 
on the Parker route the line offi 
cially selected by the Metropolitan 
District board of directors as the 
most practicable and economical of 
all routes suggested.

With' field headquarters located 
at Beaumont on the San Gorjionio

Pass, Chief Engineer-Weymouth is 
covering every section of the line 
from the intake at Upper Parker 
Canyon on the river to the several 
possible reservoir sites in the vi 
cinity of the cities to be served.

Chief Field Engineer J. B. Bond,
one of Weymouth's 'chief, assist-,
antss, is in charge of field work.

The work now going forward, it
as explained, is that of establish

ing the-exact grades and lines to 
be .followed -by .the .aqueduct 
throughout tbe 252 miles of its 
length. These locations are being 
established along the general 
Parker route, selected by the Dis 
trict Board upon the recommenda 
tion of Chief Engineer Weymoulh 
and an Engineering Board of Re 
view composed of three other in 
ternationally famous engineers.

dany Opportunities Await Adult . . 
Students at Evening High School

Pointing: out the opportunities to-~lea,rn many ''Interesting subjects.
rlffclpal^ GU£ L. Mowry, ot the Torrance Evening High School, declared 

his week that people not-working'regularly should enroll In one or 
lore of thu evening classes and prepare themselves for something 
etter.
"The best prepared man will win 

ut,!' .he said. .' "We", are offering 
jme fine courses In tho commer
al> department thbt should be o
terest to a large number of loca 

eople. There Is no tuition charge
d where text books or materii 
required the cost Is always non

In the Commercial departn 
lere la typewriting, - shorthand 
lokkecplng and comptometer worl 
fered. There are classes 
panlsh, both for the beginner am 
IB advanced student.. Sewing- and 
illlriery arc two subjects of spo 
ol Interest to women. Full 
mplrto information on any of the 
urses may be obtained any evo- 
ng at the Torrance High fichoo 
Mowry reports that tho ar 

 s uro doing especially fin 
ork under the direction of Mis 
da M. P. Chase. The clauses now 
nslst of basketry, handicraft and 
ittery. A class In interior doc- 
atlng Is being planned to start 

tho near.future, In which Miss 
ise will present a series of lec

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

MOVED
VTo California Court 

1005 Sartori Ave.

Less Rent Lowered Prices

By combining my business and residence 
under one roof, I have substantially low 
ered my overhead expenses and I will 
share these savings with my customers. 
You will receive the same high i quality 
woolens and skilled hand tailoring at con 
siderably less cost. ..It will pay you well 
to walk the two blocks up Sartori avenue 
to my new location. TELEPHONE 2.

EARLY SHIPMENT SPRING FABRICS JUST 

RECEIVED

tures by Douglas Donaldsbn! noted 
decorator.

Citizenship Course 
A class In "How to Care 'for and 

Drive an Automobile" for women 
only Is being organized.   Leroy 
Shearer, the instructor, will at 
tempt to show how and why an 
auto runs without doing any dirty 
work. Women of Torrance, and

vicinity are invited to come and 
learn- how to drive their cars In 
telligently.   .

A government class In Citizen 
ship began this week. All people 
interested in citizenship should 
come and bring their papers and 
learn how to apply for them.

PERMIT TREE WORK 
A resolution was passed by the 

Los Angeles city council last week 
permitting: the city of Torrahco to 
top' all eucalyptus trees \yhlch are 
within, the corporate limits of Los 
Angeles along: Western avenue- at 
the-- westerly limits of the Shoe 
string strip north of Carson street.

Gardena Corps Wins 
Orange Show Tribute
The Gardena Valley Drum, Bugl

tho San Bernardino Orange   Show 
Sunday afternoon and so impressei 
the huge throng attending the ex 
position that they were Invited ti 
stage a program insido the main 
auditorium after they had per 
formed their drills on the panul 
ground.

The Gardena contingent was thi 
only drum corps In this sectloj 
represented nt the Orange Shov 
Sunday, .the day appointed as Am 
erlcan Legion Day. Tho fife part 
of the corps Is composed of womi 
members of the Legion Auxiliary 
It Is reported.

Are You Ashamed To
Smile Because of

Your Teeth?
A cheerful disposition and a pleasant smile are es 

sential to business and social success. Don't hamper 
yourself by .being ashamed of your teeth, particularly 
now that Dr. Bingham has brought the cost of Good 
Dentistry work down within the reach of all.

FREE EXAMINATION v. and NO Obligation!

DR. R. A. BINGHAM, Dentist'
Edison Building Just West of Post Office  

Telephone Tprrance 198-J
Tormnce

LOCAL FIRM 
THREATENED 

IN LAW BILL
Chamber Goes Into Action to

Defeat Change in
Game Laws

Anollinr nttompt, similar to (lint 
of two years ago, Is being mncto 1>> 
Itay city Interests apparontly t 
again nmond tho fish and .'?am 
laws of the state, particularly III 
section relating to nlmlono flalKT; 
which would permit exportation o 
nbalonr- shells out of California 
without being In n. manufncti 
state.

Thf presont law prohibits Din ex 
portation of abalonp slirlls except 
as a finished manufactured pi 
uct, such ns Is beloK turned out 
hern by the Salm Manufacturing 
Company on Artlsano street. Un 
der this law, tho manufacturing In 
dustry In California using abalon 
ihells has been fostered and de 

veloped.
Payroll at Stake

At tho Monday afternoon moot 
Ing of the hoard of directors of. th 
Torrarico Chamber of Commerce, 
the secretary and proper comr 
ees worn authorized to Vigorously 
'rtdpavor to see'm« the dcfent 

amended legislation which would 
work a serious handicap, If

 Ipple, ouch a distinctive Industry 
as the Snlm Manufacturing co 
pany here.

lie value of th(v manufactui 
products of the company, organized 
and directed by, John 'Salm, Is be 
tween $376,000 and $400,000 per 
year. The 'company lias a payroll 
of approximately $100,000 per year, 
it Is reported.

icnics
DAHOANS TO PICNIC ,

AT PARK, MARCH 14 
The Idaho Association Is calling 

ill rdahoans to rally ' for* a big 
picnic reunion all Saturday, March 
A, Sycamore Grovo Park. A pro- 

1 will.open at two o'clock with 
nu«ic and, addresses by well known 
Idaho speakers.

Any town or county may have 
tpeclal tables and can rally around 
county register and meet old 
'riends. «

OREGON REUNION IS
PLANNED FOR MAR. 14

All former residents of Oregon 
are invited to attend a reunion of 
Oregonians and- friends at the I. 
O.O.F. Temple hall, corner Wash 
ington and Oak streets, Los An- 
gelos, Saturday evening, March II. 
Dooro- open at, 6. o'clock, program 
nt 8:00 and dartcing 9 to 12 p. in.

LOWEST 
PRICES

EVER KNOWN*
Here am the most extraordinary tire values on

record...Firestone Gum-DippedTires,holders of
all world records...at positively the lowest prices
in history. Now is the time to have your car

equipped all around and save money.

GUM-DIPPED

HIGH SPEED BALLOONS
4.4O-2I

$705
4.5O-ZO 
4-75-19 
$.00-19 
S.2S-20 
S.SO-20 
6.00-20 
6.50-19

$7.45
8.55
9.15

11.15
12.50
13.50
16.30

COMPLETE I-STOP SERVICE
Scientific lubrication. ..brake testing, ad 

justing and relining..Firestone batteries and 
electrical repair... gas, oil and accessories.

TIRE & RUBBER. 
CO., INC.

Douglas Collins, Mgr.
Cravens and Marcelina 

, Torrance

TIU Nn> Chmratot SjMcfal Soton Product of Ookfrmt Motor*

Performance, too, proves Chevrolet 
the Great American Value

The new Chevrolet Six 1* * fine performer. 
It maintain* high road *peed* at   low, 
euy-working engine *peed. It* 50-hone- 
power engine operate* with uu*urpa**ed 
economy. Six cylinder* enable you to creep 
along, accelerate, climb hill*, go fait and 
do it all imoothly, quietly with little 
 hifting of gean. Step Into a Chevrolet 
and drive. Let performance, too, prove 
Chevrolet the Croat American Value.

Aetc lacrprtecM Roaditer, t*75| Sport 
Roaditer, $495) Phaeton, |S10| Standard 
Coupe, $535) Coach or Standard Five- 
Window Coupe, »54S( Sport Coupe, $S75i 
Flve-Poueiiger Coupe, $595 ( Convertible 
Cabriolet, 1613} Standard Sedan, «635( 
Special Sedan or Convertible Landau 
Phaeton, (650. Price* f. o. b. Flint, Mlcb. 
Special equipment extra. Low delivered 
price* and eaijr term*.

Thf <lr«mt AmaHcmn Value

=See your dealer below;

TORRANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Marcelina at Cravens, 
TORRANCE

BOYD A. WALKER Phone 127
Wot'* Qar*g* 

LOMITA, CALIF. 

Alia O«*l*n In Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truoki, $385 to W»5, f o. b. Flint, Michigan   


